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cultivate their feelings, the source cf
ail their mental power. "lThe sources
and springs (says a fine writer) of' al
hurn power and movement, are to,
be found in wbat Pbrenologists term,
the affective faculties. Allthe devel-
opemnents of human nature, in ail the
varieties cf its action, are directly
traceable te the strength and cogency
of buman feeling. Devoid cf thein,
the exhibitions cf mind would be even
less*interesting than those of' maLter.
Neither the records cf our race nor
cf car globe wculd have borne the
evidence cf huma» action or passion."
New what systermatie efforts are put
forth te educate this very important
part cf car nature? Nothing but
Ioad and bury the intellect, w<hile it
seon loses the stimuli cf feeling, and
thas becomes unable tc' acquire s0
'fast, and unabte te inake its acqaire-
ments bear upen the public mind.
But some one may ask, what are those
"affective faculties" yen talk se mach
aboat? We shall mention the mcst
important cf them. We give the-m
in the phrenclogical dialect, because
it is more brief.'

Ccmbativeness, Destructivcness,
Secretiveness, Acquisitiveness, Con-
structivenes, Imitation, Amative..
ness, Self.esteem, Adhesiveness, Love
cf approbation, Conscier,!iousness,
Mirthfulness, Reverence, Marvel-
ou8ness, Ideality, Benevolence, and
Cautiousness. Some secin te think
that many cf these orgaus miglit be
dispensed with, and tberefore- tbey
strive te crisA them; net te edacate
them and guide theni in their proper
sphere cf action. If they are useless,
why did the Creator endcw us with
thein? Why did be flot strike eut
frein car organization those faculties
that are pernicious ? Man caa neyer
be gùilty 'for zcsing what &,~. bas
given hlmi-but for abusing it. But
why should we labeur te, prove that
everj faculty with w*hich we are en-
dcwed is good when properly usedi
On the other haad> is net a man, who

does not make use cf the f'acultiP9
given m by bis Creator, as guiity
as the man svbo abuses these facul-
tics ? Most. certainly lie is. We
believe mn are gnilty cf more sins
cf omission, thasi cf Commission.
See the list, furnished us in the '25tl
Chapter cf Mlatthew.-AlI sis cf
omiesion 1 We ask again then, wby
the feelings$, those pcwertitl instru-
ments cf car nature, are almost e»-
tireîy neglected ia car systems cf
education? Tliat they are neglected,
might easily be proved, by a philo-
sophical examination cf the branches
pursued in car Colleges and Semîina-
ries cf learning. We mîght aqk, wbat
bearing bave Greek, and Hebrew,
Mathematies, Mietaphysics, Logic,
and Rhetoric upc» the feelings?
We do net mn te insinuate that
these studies should be cast aside;
by ne means-pareue them with ail
vigor, but wbile doing se, die net ne.
giect those faculties whicb the above
named studies cannot toeh. But
we can prove car position, by brin-Inng
te yoar minds facts, 'vhich have fai.
le» under the observation of aIl.

Jast caîl te mmnd the young man
who was earnestly enquiring whether
it wvas net bis duty te prepare for the
miaistry. Do yen remeinher hsow
yen loved te hear him, exhort?
Why ? Because his ideas were pro-
found ? No. Because bis language
was polished and bis manner graceful?
Ne. But because kefeli what be said,
and therefere he could toucîx the
hearts- cf bis hearers. The ycung
man enters the seminary, fiaishes hi5
preparatery studies, and returns te his
friends. H1e rîses te speak in the
meeting. Presently some begin ti,
yawn, others pull eut their watche
&c. Now wbyis this? Are nethi
thoughits good, his language poiie
and bis manner graceful? Yes; saP,
one, but bow cold it wasIW t
sparkling, but cold iciole iý'e deliver
te us!1 Here is the trouble.T
intellect and feeling cfthe young ina


